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           Chemotherapy of protozoa disease
Anti-malarial drugs:-

        

          

Malaria caused by a parasitic protozoa belongs to the familyplasmodium.
Plasmodium vivax, and plasmodium falciparum are the most affected protozoas
P. Falciparum caused Brain malaria which is fatal for human beings 
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1)Quinine 
It is an alkalloid obtained from the bark of cinchona tree. It ismainly effective against p. Vivax, and p. Falciparum infection.
Dose:- 300mg -600mg.dose increase according to physician.
Mechanism of action:- it works by increasing the level of haemin the blood which is toxic to malaria parasite and stops theinfection from spreading and and kill the protozoa

Plasomodium convert the blood heam into a haemazoin which is nontoxic for him… antimalaral drugs preventingthis conversation of haem to haemazoin.
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Pharmacokinetics:-
It is administered orally as well as parenterally.
70%plasma protein binding 
Metabolised in liver 
Doesn’t cross blood brain barrier and blood placental barrier 
About 20%of drug excrete in urine 

Side effects:-
Vertigo(spinning sensation of head)
Palpitations (irregular heartbeat) 
Nausea and vomiting 
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Uses:
* used to treat fever 
* some times used to maintain electrolytes balance 
* used In muscle cramp 

2) chloroquine
It is a 4-ammini alkaline derivative 
Dose:- 250mg/orally,40mg/parenterally (Day)
Moa:- same as quinine 
P.k:-it is well absorbed from GIT .

Distribution in body’s tissue and cross the BPB but not the CSF 
Metabolised by liver 
Excreted in urine milk and stool. 

S.E:- Tinnitus(Hearing of sound  when no external sounds ispresent) 
*  Visual disturbance 
* Diplopia(Double vision )
Uses 

Uses to treat rheumatoid arthritis 
Used in initial stage of leprosy 
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3)primaquine
It is a 8-ammino quinoline derivative 
Dose:- 15mg /Day 
MOA- same as quinine 
P. K:- it is given orally it completely absorbed 
* Distribution in body’s tissue including CSF 
* peak plasma time with in 1-2 hours 
* metabolism by liver 
* About 1%drug excrete in urine 
S.E:- Urticaria(skin reactions due to food and medicine)
    * GIT discomfort ,Headache 
4)Proguanil:-
It is a biguanide derivative 
Dose:-100-300mg/Day
P. K:- Well absorbed from GIT 
* 75%Plasma protein binding 
* slow elimination through urine 
* metabolised by liver 
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S.E:-Haematuria(Blood in urine),mouth ulcer 
* GIT disturbance 
5)Arteether 
It is a derivative of artimisinin obtained from the Chinese plant artemisia annua.

                      

Dose:- 150mg/Day for 3continuous days. 
MOA-Produce free radicals and harmful chemical and preventhemozoin conversation and damaged the cell membrane ofparasite which leads to death of parasite 
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P.K:- Absorbed rapidly
* peak plasma concentration with in 1-2hour
* metabolised in liver 
* some amount of drugs excrete in urine 
S.E
* pain at the site of injection 
* Nausea, Vomiting, Headache 
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                                                                                       (THANK YOU)
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